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3T" The ' Balrfttiore,,. pnper notice the
death of Iter, Vr. Kurtz, noted elergyman

of tbe Lutbonn Church, aged 71 years. Dr.
Kurt wrt the foundor of tbe Missionary

Institute at Selinsgrove, or rather, thai
Institution waa , organized under his iir'' ' ' 'fluence. '-

3P There was no Thanksgiving in (he

South. The sbrly Tobels say they .have

nothing to be thankful for- - and are much
more disposed to find fnult with tho-A-

mighty than to praise Him. They forget
that they have escaped from the halter, and
ought to bo greatfui' for anything short of
hanging! : ."

- T ..-- ,

fSTOur neighbor of the Democrat affects
to be greatly pleased to see that we heartily
endorsed the policy of President Johnson.
If onr neighbor is really sincere in his

in favor of the principles of An-

drew Johnson, wo shall, be pleased also-An-

he should explain "why he and his
friend refused to Andrew Johnson, when in
Harrisbarg,' less than two years ago, the
poor privilege of delivering an address in
the Hall of the House of ReprciuntntjTes, a
privilege-ofte- granted to persona of ques-

tionable standing and character. ''

There is also another essential point of
difforenco in tliq democracy of the President
And our neighbor. Ha was fu favor of re.
Btoririg the revolted States and bring them
back into the Union, by force, if , necessary

, whilst the editor of the Democrat asserted
that "As for now restoring tho revolted
States of the Union, liy war, that is tho
wildest chimera that ever entered the brain
of man." If our neighbor is really sincere,
and no longer thinks the coercion of the
rebels and the restoration of the Union by
force of arms, "the wildest chimera" he
should bo frank enough to say, that not
President Johnson, but that he had himseif
changed his opinion.

gSr The Obganizatiox of tub Lkofs-Latcr- e.

Both branches of the legislature
met on Tuesday last. In the Senate, the
organization as it stood at the close of the
last session, was continued, with Hon.
David Fleming as Speaker, Georgo W. Ham
merely as Chief and Lucius Rogers as Assis
tant Clerk. In the nouse, James R. Kolley,
of Washington county, was elected Speaker.
A. W. Benedict, the Chief, and YV. H. Den-niso-

the Assistant Clerk, were both
The other officers, in either House,

were, to a large extent, also
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

To the Se.taU and House of- Ikprescntutha
of the Commonwealth of Pe'nntnUania.
Gentlemen: The toils and anxieties of

the last four years have from timo to time
brought on me severe attacks of disease.
From the most severe pf these I am now
dowly struggling tovyards recovery. I find
'.hat to give my constitution an opportunity
o continue tliia struggle, it ii..ig
leeeesary that I should, without delay, make
. short sea voyage, and sojourn in a milder
limate. Under the pressure of this necessity
go to the Island of Cuba. It is my hope
nd intention to return in good season to
welcome you on your arrival at the sont of
ovcrnment. But, if it should be found

that my visit to Cuba should be
folonged to the early partof February, this
essage will serve to lay before ymi thu
luse of my absence at the comniuucuiiiunt
'your session. In this caso I feel sure that

u will adopt such course as shall consist
ith your wisdom, and with the all'ectionato
nsideration which I have always received
your hands.
It would, however, not become me to for-- t

that the issues of life arc iu the hands
the One above all, aud that many have
ind death waiting for them on the foreign
ire to which they had been sent in search
health. Should such bo my fato, I shall
tw my last breath with a sense of the
'pest gratitude to the people of the Com-nweal- th

and their Representatives for
i cheerful, manly, unfailing support which
y have given during the last four years
'.he great cause of the right, and to me
ny efforts to maintain it, and with a
ycr of thankfulness, to Almighty God,
t lie strengthened me till the ind of the
il rebellion, and thought mo worthy to
icrmitted to continuo to that timo as the
3f Magistrate of the people of Petmsyl-ia- .

To have my name connected in that
tion with such a people during such a
), ought to be enough to fill tho higliest
sure of any man's ambition.

ANDREW G. CURTIN.
Executive Chamber, (
irisbcro, Nov. 27, 1805. J

here is volume of political philosophj
le following from a recent Southern let- -

n the staje between Augusta and Mil-- 1

flvillc, I rode with two gentlemen of cou -
able local weight and prominence, who

both in 1800-01- .

' talked of the approaching convention,
of its probable action in redisricting
itate for representatives. Well, Colonel,'
th younger, himself a man of over
years 'Well Colonel, what will be

roper course when we are once more
restored to the Union V The answer
after a moment's consideration 'We
strike hands with the Democratic party
e North, and manage them as we

There was a pause while wo
I down the hill, aud then the question,
ipouded, 'That' just it; they were
enough to give tis control if we gave

tbe otlices, aud I reckon they've cot
ed very much yet.' There was thcu
sution on other mattors ; but half an
ter, after a mile or so of silence, tho

I suddenly resumed. 'Yes, sir, our
1 plain; we shall be without weight,
at Slavery's gone, unless we do join
with thorn; Andy Johnson will want
ection, and the united Democratic
lust take him up ; it shall be a fair
1 we want the power and they want
ils.' .

'Colonel," whatever elsu may be
him, knows the Democratic party

1 and through. The only present
y in hi scheme is that the North
inds it perfectly, and that in con-- 3

the Democracy, though ready and
to be "managed," hasn't succeeded
t getting many of those "offices"
e one eleoieut iu the bargain. N. Y.

jst the patents lately taken out in
re a hygienic alphabet iu ginger-- l
method of making head-dresse-

t pockethandkercbiefs in paper; a
1 fan, opening and shutting in-ns-

; a machine for cutting stone
of a system of points, reproducing
the relief required; an apparatus
ig deaf people hear; and no fewer
atent for stopping railway trains.

Gea. ghura Beporl. ......
The following is the conclusion and sum-

ming up of the late report of Gen, Carl
Bhurs of Lis examination it to the state of
affairs in the South t 'i .1 '.-

I may aura op all I ,have said in a few
words. ! ,y !

' '
If nothing Were necessary but ta restore

the machinery jof GTcTnuelit in the States
lutelf; in rebellion In point of firm, tho
movement made t6 that end by ' the" pdopld
of the South might be considered satisfac-
tory.

But if it is required Hint tho Southern
people l)oulJ also accommodate themselves
to tWtiultiof Uie war' in! point of! spirit,,
these movements fall short ot what must be
lnUtrfl nnon.

The lovalty of tho mosses and most of the
leaders of tho Southern people consists w
suiMWssion o necessity. nero-m- , mhiu
individual instances, an entire nrnence oi
;hat notional spirit which foruis, the basis
ot true loyany aui pBiuuuein. '

The emancipation of tho slaves is submit-
ted to only in so far ad chattel slavery lit
the old form could not bo kept up. But,
nltVinnrrii tliB froedman is no lonaef con
sidered tho property of the individual mas--

ItT, lie 1. ciiiikiiil-ivi.-. mo eiuu m ciuitij,
and all in'dcpoudcnt Stoto lcfllslntian will
show the - tendency to mako him ' sucq.
The ordinances abolishing slavery, passed
bv tho Conventions under tho prcssuro of
circumstances, will not be looked upon' as
barring the establishment of a new form of
servitude. ,

Practical ' attempts' on the' part of the
Southern people-t- deprive the negro of his
rights as a lrccttman, may result in bloody
collisions, and win ccrtuiniy plunge south-societ-

into .rustless fluctuations and anar-
chical confusion. -

Such evils can bo prevented only by con-
tinuing tho control of the Nntlonnl Gov
ernment in the States lately in rebellion,
until free labor is fully developed and es-

tablished, 'aud the advantages and blessings.
under the new order of tilings liavo dis
eased thenist'lycs. The .' desirable result
will bo hastened by a firm declaration on
tho partof the Government that national
control in tho South will not cease until
stich results are secured. Only in this way
can security be established in tho South,
which will render numerous" imnrlcration
possible and such immigration would mate:
nally aid a favorable development of things.
l lie solution ot problem, will be very
much facilitated by efiabliog all the' loyal
and free labor elements' of the .South to
exercise a healthy influence upon legislation;
it will Hardly' be possible to secure the
reedmeu against oj)pressivC class legislation

and private persecution, unless, he be en-

dowed with a certain measure of political
power.

As to the future peace and harmony of
tlie L niou, it Is ot the holiest importance
that the people of the States lately in rebel-
lion be not permitted to build up another
"peculiar institution," whose suhit is in
conflict with ,the fundamental principles of
our political system ; lor as long as they
cuerisu interests peculiar to them in prefer
ence to those they have in common with
the rest of the American people, their loy
alty to the Union will nhvays be suspected.

1 desire not to. be understood as saying
that there are no men among
those who were compromised in tho rebel
lion. There are many, but neither their
number nor their influence is strong enough
to control the manifest destiny of the popu-
lar spirit.

There ore good reasons for hope that a
determined policy on the part of the Nation-
al Government will produce innumerable
and valuable conversions, ,'fhis considera-
tion counsels lenity as to persons, such as is
demanded by the humunu and enlightened
spirits of our timc.8, and vigor aud tiruincss
in ilie t.aii vliij; out of nriycinles. HUcli as isdemanded liy the national seuso ol jusucu
aud the exigencies of our situation.

In submitting this report I desiro to say
that I have conscientiously endeavored to
see things as they were, and to represent
them as I 6aw them. I have been careful
not to use language stronger than was war-
ranted by' thu thoughts I intended to ex-
press. A comparison of the tenor of the
annexed documents w ith that of my report
will convince you that I hove studiously
avoided overstatements. Certain legislative
attempts at present made in the south, and
especially iu South Carolina, seein to be
more than justifying the uyrehensions I
have expressed.

Conscious though I am of having used
my best endeavors to draw from what I saw
and learned, correct general conclusions,
yet I am far from placing too great a trust
in my own judgment when interests of such
magnitude arc at stake. I kuow that this
report U incomplete, although as complete
ns un observation of n few mouths would
cnablo me to make it. Additional facts
might bo elicited calculated to throw new
light upon tha subject. Although I sec no
reason for bclicviug that things have chang-
ed for the better since I left the South, yet
such may bo the case. Admitting nil theso
possibilities, still I would eu treat you to take
no irretraceable step toward relieving the
States lately in rebellion from all national
control, until such favorable changes are
clearly and unmistakably ascertained.

To that end. ond by virtue of tho per-
mission you honored mo with when sending
me out, to communicate to you my views as
to measures of policy proper to bo adopted;
I would now respectfully suggest that you
advise Congress to send one or rooro

committees" into the Southern
States to inquiro for themselves into tho
actual condition of things before final action
is tttken lll,on the of such States

ito tlluir representation in tho legislotive
nranca 01 uie government and tho with-
drawal of all national control from that
stction of the country.

ji r" "
Causes f Nudden Death.

Vety few of the sudden deaths which are
said to arise from diseases of the heart do
really arise from that cause. To ascertain
the real origin of sudden deaths, an experi-
ment had been tried in Europe, and report-
ed to a scientific congress held at Stras-
bourg. Sixty six cases of sudden death
were made the subject of a thorough t
mortem- examination ; in theso cases only
io were round who had died from disease
ot tho heart. Nino out of sixty-si- had
die! from apoplexy, whilo there were forty-si- x

ustS of congestion of the longs that
is, tin lungs were so full of blood they
could not work, there not being room
euongi for a gufflckn quantity of uir to
enter t&support life. .

tlUBea that produce congestion of
the lung, are cold feet, tight clothing,
costive bewcu, Bi.ting still unUlotter being warmed with labor or a rapid
w al!c, going o guaniy f0m a close, heat-
ed room intothe cold air, especially afterspeaking, and ,uddL-- depressing news
operating on tu,)lo0(, Tll(.80 caugei ofsudden death Ui known avoij.iDCe
of them may serve ., many valua-ble lives, which woiid otherwise be lostunder the verdict of ht,rt complaint. Thedisease u supposed to inevitable andincurable; hence many nny not take thepams they would to avoid uddcn death ifthey knew it lay in their powe

A petition has luwii
I office Department for tha estoblishmeM; ofa post take at a point in the South whe,

F"luiauon la a colony of some five hun-
dred negroes, none of whom can read orwrite ; they jay however, that if the officeis established they will take the newspapers
and get tho proposed postmaster, a former
autler in our army ft read for them.

The mormons.'
Brieham Younir is renorted to have 185

Wives. Silas Roeder 129. Jeremiah Stern 111,
Job Billken 83, Juliu Hoffman 63, Hctmcue
uroatzy bi, and Gideon Kuman o. i u
gentleman, we suppose, are the notabilities
of Salt Lake, particularly 'the last Darned.
Brigham's oldest wife is net over 4t, and
lis youngest not above 14, ' while ho l the
mrvivor of na fewer tha 28 spouses, 'gilaa
Hoedcr, too next in auuioniy among me
Saints, as might be supposed, is so npt-t- o

foriret the names of his wives that he hat to
call them by numbers.
f The musses 10 the Mormon; ooantry hart

Only obo wife, and thVsrverngfl tlOes'nat'ex1
cced two or three apiece. Brigbam Young
it tho repr.ted father of 242 children, of
whom 83 are dead. The surviving bahinco
oi Aid consiBiB oi ott.uoys nnr lyo.Biria.
&las Roeder is thrico and Jeremiah Stein
nine times Brigham's brotherdn lnw, these
worthies Jiaving respectively, married three
and nine sisters of their chiefs wives. , The
preponderating uati nudity among, the male
inhabitants is that ot Sweden, .and the
Danes come next. The Scotch,, noted, for
their metaphysical propensities, surviving
all the wuisky ot tho land .or Burns, out
number the Norwegians, rxext tO them are
the Swiss, Germans, and Americans. As
for tho French, there are only tw o in all tho
vast ilormon domains, ond there are not
more than three Italians, aud, .only one
Spaniard, an isolated representative of Don.
Quixote, in Salt Lake. As far as the fe-

male population is concerned,' it is note-
worthy that there is not a single French-
woman, while there are eight-Italian- and
two Spanish women, aud even one represen-
tative of classio Greece. A French. lady
would be looked upon as the most precious
of acquisitions, and other Latin females are
also in great demand, in proportion to their
greater scarcity. The majority of the wo-
men come from the United State. .Scandi-
navia, Switzerland, Germany, and Mexico.
Chicago Republicans ...... i

' Itcport oi'-u- . Uraut.
Lieut. Gen. Grant submits to Congress a

detailed survey of tho entire operations of
nil uui uiiuiua jiuill uiu UUIQ VI 111! appoint-
ment to the general command, to the final
oyprthrow of armed resistance to the Gov-
ernment. This report fills fifteen closely
printed columns of tho New .York 1'imen.
We cannot better express the character and
importance of the document than by quoting
the Times, as follows :

I "There is nothing in military literature or
nisiory comparuuie witn tue report ot .Lieut.
Gen. U. S. Grant, which was published com-
plete' in the 7'imc of yesterday. , It is more
compact than Cicsur, more lucid than Jomini,
more pungent than Napier. It covers the
operations of a mightier nrmy, operating
over a vaster service, than ever was mar-
shaled by any commander. It will com-
mand the attention of the soldiers of the
world, and will be read by all generations-a- s

long as the great war of secession is re-
membered. The report embraces but ono:
year out of tho four years of war. . But it
was a. year in which such multitudinous
buttle? were fought and won in which such
a bewildering mass of movements were
made from points almost innumerable in
w hich such a number of commanding officers
figured honorably or otherwise that it
seems iu perusing the report, which embra
ces inc wnoio in its scope, as it we wero
rnding of a century of battles covering the
surface of tho world." . '

Arllntou Hclghtst, -

Arlington Heights still remains in the
possessions of the Government., but it ' is
said the wife of General Hobert E. Lee has
recently written to a friend that she intends
to return there, oven if sho "is obliged to
live in tho black quarters." This is indica-
tive or lUe streugtli ot her determination to
reassert wuat slie considers tho rights of
herself and husband to this historic pro-
perty; but among tbe other obstacles she
will probably encounter, is the fact that
twelve thousand Uuion soldiers have been
buried upon its soil. Sixty . brave Union
officers sleep their last sleep in the grounds
which surround the family mausion; and the
head stores which mark the last resting
place of six thousand of our soldiers are but
a shoit distuueo beyond the remaining six
thousand, being buried in a soldiers ceme-
tery about one-ha- lf milo distant. It is of
course impossible that the nation can sur-
render the graves of so many of its defen-
ders to the leader of the armies they volun-
teered to oppose. Phila. Prens.

Giieat Railroad Impiiovemknt. It is
stated the lleadiug Hail road Company con-
template placing four tracks on their road,
two for passengers aud two for freight.
They have now three tracks over a good
portion of the road. Tho company has re-

cently made valuable purchases of property
at Bridgeport, opposite Nonistown, at

Pottstown and other way stations,
with the intention of erecting large passen-
ger and freight depots at ihoie points.
Very heavy purchases of real estate liavo
been made in Heading, and the erection of
very exteusivo shops is now in orocress aud
m part completed. When all the shops are
completed they will extend a full milo in
length. It will require, however, not '.ess
than two years to complete this great im-
provement. Upon the line there ore seve-
ral tunnels, two or three of them of an ex-
tent to incur nn immense amount of labor
nud time. But under tho Presidency of the
Company's able Chief, Charles E. Smith,
Esq., impossibilities appear to fadeaway.

.

On tho 1st inst., Mr. Noah P. Hill, a
member of Company K. 123d New York In-
fantry, while hunting near Granville, N. Y.,
had his utteution attracted to a certain cave
by his dog. Supposing a. fox might be
within, ho placed a lantern on the end of
his gun, and by stooping he entered the
cavo and proceeded about seventy feet when
he saw the eyes of "a varmint." and ner- -
ceived at once it wos no fox. Tho animal
wan crouched upon a kind of shelf, and Mr.
Hill, not daring or wishing to back out,
pointed his gun at the creature, when the
latter immediately caught the muzzle in his
mouth. Mr. Hill succeeding in Wresting
It is piece away, pointed it again, and again
the auimul caught it, when Mr. Hill dis
charged tbe gun, heavily loaded with buck
shot, into the creatures mouth and through
the bHck of his neck. The animal bounded
forward, but, with a hatchet and the aid of
las dog, Mr. Hill despatched him at once,
without receiving any injury. It was a
punther measuring five feet eight inches in
length, and weighing ono hundred and
seventeen pounds.

3?"The Pittsburg Gaum thus quotes
the live stock market at that place:

"Fansh csttlo, which last week did not
command more than 3 to 6, sold this week
at u to u, and prime to extra steers and
heifers may be fairly quoted ut 7a8 cents,
though there were no sales reperted at 8
cents. .

HOGS The. transactions in Iloga have
been large during the week which has iust
closed, but, as compared with the close of
last week, prices are a abada lower. Then,
fair to good averages sold readily at Bf alO
cents gross, while y the figures ranged
from 9 to Di, some extra bringing 0,2S.
Tbe advance in Cincinnati and Chicago has
bad no perceptible effect here, aa the East
ern market are dull and heavy, and the
wont u noi an tna nogs bought in tliis
uii i are snipped either to ftw VV.Philadehifc or Baltimore.". .

A celebrated Cremona violin was aold in
Baltimore a few daya ago for f800

The ParlrtrsWir. West Virginia. Oatelte.
of last week, iiys: Tbe Jones well, at Burn-
ing Springs, struck oil on Friday last and is
now throwing over xoo barrels per day.
We consider tUa among Uie beet' wells at
the Springs, and the great "merit Is that the
depth is over 700 feet. ThU 'well, when
tubed, bad no show or oil. The Philips
well, struck Thursday . pravkms, wits' pump-In- s

on Fridav at the rate of 200 barrels tier
day,. Ncwberger and Braidon'i well bids
fair to a big thine. It flows daily about
300 karrtte of oil, and 'tMer.A UT the 21
'wblW bored Brtrhirg Springs since Inst
May, lit are succcsitul.
' No less than one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

steam, engines Jiiyvsi bcoi delivered (by, tin;
Great, WssWn! AtailWat lire Wiling U
Bothwcll, C. W., for tho purpose of being
employed in sinking wells. .Ttyia represents Us
a suuY pf prolifebryiWp liMidised thousand
dollars. Thtf "machinery of all tho. oil dis
tricts of Canada must be.of tho vHi
of 'five ,fhUndr!tl ' Ihoifsiirta dollars., It
Is 'proba'jle that nearly three times that
amount lias bcei; expended hi sinking" wells
and other operations, which shows a' totrtl
expenditure of Ovef two millions bf .dollars
for Oil purpose!. 'It that the
whole production of the wells' Just now is
boat sit thousand barrels pet month, which

at present prices will ' produce over' sixty
thousand dollars pet month, or seven nun
dred and twenty thousand dollars per
annum.' i"'-- '

Oil is rtported' to liavo been, struck 'at
Burlingtol, .'Bradford, County, Pa.; This
new oildirudo is situated about 200 miles
from here', and near the Susquehanna river,
distant about 20. miles frpua the New York
and Erie Eallfoad. ... , ... ; ,.s U ,
' i At the riianksjrivinjr. dinner of the Amen
cans in Paris, the toast "(lis majesty, thp
emperor of the French," was a elfennl for an
outbreak from a believer in tho 81 on roe doc
trine, who excitedly shouted, "No American
can drink that toast while a single French
soldier remains In Mexico." ' The1 toast was
drunk, however, but with Very - little en
tuusmsm.. j

1 ' '

As Bishop Kosccraus, the Catholic Bishop
ot Utuo, was, approaching his home, .at be
damvillo " rwbica is near Uincinnati). on
Satunlay evening last,, he was stopped by
two men, who asked him ,for bis money.
Ho attempted to run,' a.hd, was shot by one
in tho leg. This did not 'sop hU running,
and h3 escaped' with. Lilt' a. flight flesh

The Cincinnati . Knquhv.r says of Genera!
Joe. Iljokcr, whose condition : was reporte
as critical, that paralysis' Irns made sal work
with his fisc physical frame and handsome
face. One whole side of his body has lost
its vitality, and hangs flabid and loose, like
a wilted weed. - . i

The City of Mexico lias a population of
250,000, of which only 50,0o0 aregqntlcmeii
or merchants; the rest arelndiaus orLepros;
who throng the streets' as frnit seller,, veil-del- s

of small wares, water and pack carries,
etc., etc. There is. a great .display of' Hue
carriages and ' elegant cquipuaes. Tho
houses of the wealthy are most barbaric in
splendor. The ladies tit the opera dress
Very elegantly, with a profusion of jewelry.
No lady wears n bonnet. An elegaut man
tilla is thrown over the head. , '

Tho BcVi W; H.' Milbur, ' known as tho
"blind preacher," has abandoned the Metho
dist for the Episcopal church. 11 '"

An extensive revival has been in progress
in the Foundry Methodist Church, iu Wash-
ington, and one hundred and fifty persons,
mostly young men, haye.beea converted. .

The Methodist Book and Publication in
tcresi ouuiii itmit uu.uutf Dy inn ottinrt. n
coniederate currency, - v:

Tho Rev. Dr. Kcrfdot,, President of Trinity
College, Conn., has signified his acceptance
of tho election to the Bishopric ot Pitts-burB- -

., .;
The Popo has been extremely ill, nad is

said to be still very palo and

Tho Missionary Board of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, at a recent meeting, ap-
propriated ono million of dollars for its
foreign and homo work, four hundred thou-
sand, dollars of the sum being assigned to
the Southern field.

Aid fob, Tnu Peoplk of Alabama. A
meeting of prominent citizens of New York
was held in Wall street on Tuesday, for the
purpose of hearing statements from Gov-
ernor Parsons, of Alabama, and General
Swoyue, in relation to the condition of the
people of Alabama. . .

It appeared from the statements of the
speakers that one-fift- of the population of
Alabama are entirely destitute. It is ex-
pected that an organization will be perfect-
ed, and an appeal be made to the public
to aid the residents of Alabama. Gov. l'ur-son- s

goes to Boston immediately, where a
similar appeal will also be made.'

'

Tub Rkv. John Chambers of Philadel-
phia has revised his late Thanksgiving Ser-

mon, and appropriately published it in tho
Age. Disconcerted, however, by tho pop-
ular indiguation that overtook him, he ex-
punged the whole passage relating to t lie
christianizing influence of Slavery. It will
not do to infer from this that he has sud
deuly changed his miud on that point; but
that be is not shameless euough to face thu
storm of reproach he incautiously aroused.

Tho ground upon which the massacre at
Fort Pillow took place, bus beeu turned
over bf an order of Secretary Stanton, to
Mrs. Booth, the w idow of Major Booth w ho
commanded tbe colored soldiers, for tho
purpose of erecting a monuineut thereon in
memory ol those butchered by Fonest and
his men. .

Major Quattlebum, of Georgia, has' ap-
plied for a pardon. IU "rests his buse" on
the fact that by serving four years iu the
Confederate army ns rebel w ether of a flock
ofg'rellers ho "helped to bring tho thing
to a head and extinguish slavery.'', "If
we bad't lit about it," says the Major, "tho
damned thing would have been thur still."

A New England Congressman who boards
at the leading hotel of Washington, and
who goes up into tho third story to sleep
for tho sake of conomy,' pays sixteen dol-

lars a day for his privileges. An eastern
Senator who hoi similar accommodations,
but has the addition of a wife, pays twenty
dollars a day "all bills payable weekly."

Sishop Duggsn of, Illinois .has refused
Christian burial to tho Fenians, and denies
them the sacrament of tha Lord' Supper.

The hauls made of herring y the Great
Yarmouth (Englaud) boat have been enor-
mous. On one day 7,735,200 herring were
landed. '' '

A correspondent write from Galveston
Texas : "Cattle are selling, within fifty miles
of here, at one dollar and a half per head,
and at this low price thousands of beeves
can be bought."

An 'FTF, V." puti thii In a Richmond
ppe 'V ; ',, ' ' ;.

"Wanted A situation as ton in
some respectable family. Blood and breed-
ing do object, being already supplied ;
capital essential. No objectioa to going a
short distance in the country." . t

An engineer on the Orange and Alexan-
dria railroad, while tbe train was la rapid
motion, taw a hawk aitting upon tbe traek'
and imagining it to be a broken rail, became
ao frightened' that be Jumped from tbe en-

gine and was Imnedieie'j killed. ' '

. --- I '.. I

Tojiersonswho Ireweak'ani sickly, the
use of Sneer's Bamourg wine win restore
their health and strength. Physicians, cler
gyman and temperanwarWocates should

the us4 of ho Sabibura Port witoo.

anil llflB Hill ao i:bo ti icif;t3iniH:a irau
moderation. We especially raOnmmtnd; it
to families forit purity, etquist(e fhttor arid
neftlthjropertits. 'edital rn oertify io
Its valuable modicijiaL.powersj' W4inilei
stand that Mr. Hpeer has ueen tot years en-

gaged in preparing and perfecting it, and
mat lb reijiuicB a iuui jrunis ihi.i-b- s uuavic
it is fit for tho market. fiV. T. Baptitt.
' Oir dfnggMtta'huve, brocijrod dlttot

Iroin tne vincyani. 'ic is exceuenv ror ie-

males to use. Sold by W. A. Bennett.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, advertised
tit nnnilipr column, ore bitrlil v reebmmended
for public speokers and others, tWr'tho relief
or colds and to clear tne voice, i lieu emcacy

strongly attested, bv congressmen, clorgy- -

nnil inger(-n- . asm nem. Among
the certificates to than wents wn) observe
loiters from Henry Word Bcdcht-r- , P.
Willis,? Ji.U. Uliopituait otUcrs ot

Xi. fic'g l'oet,r '..;

A Tbetfd'4cUeuicii continues in Greene
county. Pa. .Tbq editor of the Woyncsburg
MenHuger has been furnished .with e speci
men ol rock supposed to lie quartz, a. strata
of which, about four feet In thickness' was
found in one of tho wells at a depth ot five
huudred.and fifty feet. :iTen feet below this
another vein of thu same material was found
and twenty feet below this again still on
other was .reached;'-- , 'Should it prove to bo
go)(i, arrangements Will doubtless; soon be
indue ior mining u. .. i ... ,,.

gdyTnE Atlantic Monthly for January,
opens, the new volume with a rich freight of
the choicest literary matter. Wo condense.
the table of contents, as the best invitation
we con giv6 our readers to liuy.'tliejfiumbvr:
Passages from Hawthorne s Nolo Book!
Casllcs in the .Air-r-lleau- and the Beast

The Wilderness The Bells of Lyiin-i-Th- c

IlighTidoof Dcccm-beTLncy'i- Letters
D'r. Johnsj ' Sat. Wiiict 'the (Clock The
Kingdom Coming Tho . Chimney Corner
for 186G, No. I. Griffith Guunt; or Jeuluusy,
Part II.' Reviews and Literary Notices

i.liecent American Publications . Ihe com
irihutors lard Longfellow, ;k'., Marvel, Ba;--

. vai'd Xaylpr, Charles RuaiWi sad; others of
equal celebrity. Boston : Ticknor & Field
publishers; .' $1 a year.

The two Standahds.i Liberty V standard
slieet( tho bauncr, and Ameri
ca't standard purfuine, Phalon's ''Nijiht
Blooming Ccrcu." Wherever 'tb! one floats,
on the air, so does tho other. Sold every-

where. "' : '''. ,'' '
'., '

,,

A company has: been started in Augusta,
Georgia1, with a capital of !i0,000, fur the
purpose of manufacturing ice. '

A person for" mtt'n year government in-

terpreter for several ot the trilwu'oil the
plains gives It as his belief 'that the various
tribes of Indians arc determined to unite in
the spring for tho purpose of .wiping out
the ' white population in the mountains
Bent, the chief who led the attack in which
Mi. run aud others, were killed nud the stock
of Butterfleld Overland Despatch for 100
miles was driven off, has deolarcd that the
.white shall' m t' settle on ' his hunting
grounds, and that the stagu lines shall not
puss through his country. i

The Cattms Plauce.TIio IT. S. Consul
writing to. tho Btnte, Ufpui-tuifn- t from
MaiH r umkr- - rjato f 1W5,
Hut's: "Sintjo tli6 in v lust ili'simti-l- i

f tite suiJo;t tit tliu uitili; iiluuuu. tin:
ilcnths huve rupii'.ly incrvast-tl- . Tiio ttlmle
inimliL-- of cases reported to the imtlmi itic
up to th! close of lust wwk is 30,000; of
tli?so l'J,030 iliiil, nud 10,000 wt-r- kilh-t- l

while stifTcring with the iliseusc. The num-hc- r

of enses lust week was nuuly
4.000. The exact figures nre, for tho week
enrlms 'Nov. 18. 2,Cti'J for the. week eiulin-,- '
Xu.v. U5, a,0l0; for the week t'utlfni; l)ec. a,
3,823. .

"DON'T BK FOOLISH." Yon enn umke
Six'' Dollars from Fifty Cents. Call iiml ex-
amine nu inventiou tirgently hy cvery-boil-

Or a enmple sent free liy mnil for 50
rents thnt retails easily for "iffl. Iv 1. I..
WOX.COTT, 170 Chiitliiuu S'iuiire, N V.

Sept. 16, lb65. ly. ,

Aboi;t Nath A lecturer once prefaced
his renmrks with, "My lYk-nd- let ns any it
fuw words before we begin.' This is about
rl tint to the. rutin who took n short nop be
fore he went ti sleep. Speakiug of imp
reniimls us of the (;losiimsaof thut upon the
dress coats niudu tit the Urow Cloth-inp- r'

Hall f Itockhill & Wilwin, Nos. fi03
nud 005 Chftnut street, ubove Sixth. The
suits gotten up theru tire uliko, distinguished
for fineness of mnteriul, excellence of cut, and
general vlegnnue'.

ljr We Clip tbe following from on of tho Phila
dclphia Daily Papers. Our people visiting or send
ing down to the City, would do woll to make a not
of it l- -y V ' J r !

TV ANAMAKER 4 BROWN'S FINE CLOTHING.
This eatablishaucnt, located at the Cor. of Sixth

k MAnKCT Street, Piiilaii'a., familiarly known as
'OAK HALL," it probably tho lurgcst and best con-
ducted "lteady Made." Clothing A Merchant Tailor-
ing House, in the .state. Their superior styles, ex-
cellent workmanship and moderation in prices, bava
made their House deservedly popular.

In their CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, where ele-
gant Oarmbmts are Mapb to Order, none but the
very best Arti.-- are employed, and the fine assort-
ment of Materials to select from enables every one
obe well suited. '

Samples will be sent by Mail, and instructions fur
measuring when written for. '

Nov. 11, ItiOi, 81 ,

agkntswantkdT'
' ' "

$10 ,1 luy eajr Nude $lO
By selling Engraving, Card Photograghi and Sta-
tionery. Our Stationery Packets excels all others;
each package eontuios paper, envelopes, poneil, pens,
Ac, aud Jewelry worth a dollar at retail. Price
only 30 Cents. We will send. Agon is 1UU Stationery
Packages and a Silver Vutch fox (17. We also pub-
lish splendid (Stool Enzravinga and Portraits, Litho-
graph Prints, Ao, Very popuhir and saleqble. Vil 1

send a fin assortment of 100 forflS.UO that will
realise $50, or a $1U lot that wilt tell for f'toor over.
Will seud a sample lot for tb that will tell for $16.
' Bend Stamp for Catalogue, Terms, Ao.

HASKINS A CO. M Beck man Street, N. T.
November J5, I6S.

ItfHfucN, )tliniv und i'utarrb.
Treated with the utmost suocose by Dr. i. ISAACS

Oculist and Aurist, (foimerly of Leiden, Holland.)
No. 619 Pin street. Philadelphia. Testimonial!
froo. the moat reliable sources in the City and Coun-
try caa be seen at bit of&oe. , The medical faculty are
invited to accompany their patients, at b hat uo se-

crets in bis practice. Artificial Eyes, inserted with-
out pain. No charge made for examination.

July 22, 1864. ly "

The lirtdal lliambfr, an Essay of
Warnuig and Instruetloa for Toong Men published
by the Howard AtsooiaUon, and sent fre of charg,
in scaled envelopes. Addreet Dr. J. $KILLIN
UOUUHTON, Howard Aseoolatioo, FbUadelphia,
Pennsylvania,

iebcoary 11, lb4 ply

ITCH I ITCH 1 1 ITCH Ml
6C&ATCH t 60BATCH ! 1CBATCH !

It'liea Ion's Ulntiuent
WUI Cur th Ileh hi 48 Hours.

Alto ears Salt Rheum, Uloers, Chilblains, and all
EroptloaJ of the Skin frto ot teuti. fur salt by
all Druggist. ,

By tending 60 etnt to WIEKS FOTTEB, Sol
Agents, 170 Waehlnrto Maw , It will
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to an part ef
tb. VnU.Bl'. 4.

' Sept. IS, tS-t-m:

WniSKERS t WHISKERS!
he yftii Wsnt Whltkersor Monitachrtf Our Of

Stan CnmDoutid will force them to crow on . th
"nvnotqest M0t)t cWll.' or tatt Vl bald head", in fit I

We-k- l. PrlA, f hVO. Pent by mail anher,
cUwflty sealed, on rnetint dTpriof
AS'lrm, WARNER CO , Bo 1 33, Brooklyn, N, T.

PkJirnarT 1f 189ft--l- .,"

In Sunburv. December 20th. by the ItcV
'

S. W. Iticart, Mr. Edwahd Evans, of Dan-
ville, to Miss Lottie Al. BhICE, of the for--
mpr place.

of

Floor. Eki?s,
, of

Wheat. 2 40 Bulter, 60
Kye, 100 Tallow, . 1

Corn, ,lilinfak 20
OAtu, A) I' i.'H 1 forlt, ;! 22
Badkrfneat. 80ln"oon, 18
I'laxaeed, - - $2 SO Uam, 28
Cloversecd. 7 00 Phoiil.lo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
L

QITAKTEHIiT REPORT? OF THE FIRST
.jyATIONAiifAT?: PB BWNJITJRY.
Qunrlily Report of the aondiiioiirof the "ThoKinit

National Dunk of Sunbury, Pennsylvania," on the
morning of Ihe first Mondayof January, A. D.,1808.

t(iZ0 08
Banking-houra- , other Keel Eatato, furni

ture and nxlures, , 12,1.17 97
Current Expenses; State and National

taxes paid. 1.8 it (.1
Remittances and otlicr.Casb. Items, . 2.013 88

from Nntionaf Batiks, - 71.402 08
Due from other Bank and Bankers, 8,681 ea
U.S. Bonds deposited with U S.

Treasurer to secure oircntatlng Betes 100.000 oo
U. N. Bonds on hand, 100.000 09
Other V. 8. Securities. . 127.400 00
Pennsylvania War Loan aad other stocks, 10.V-2- 00
Cash on hand in Specie, Compound Inter--

j est and other Legal tenders, Xatipnul ,

SHTXliJ ,TT? fAI! .' il t jJirir
f02.-i,2ti- 49

'"i -- ' vf.tlABILITIES,
(litpltnl stock paid in, ' ' ' ' ' 1200.000 00
Surplus i'and, .., I y. v li.tH 75
Deposits, ". 123,387 6.'l

iotcs in t'lrculatton, 52,320 08
Dividends Unpaid, '. " . . 8,174 18
fonjiL'uulioix.acaaiint. , 40.306 81

j)ue to Jintioliiit liuoks, . - 22.460 (M

" Stnte ltanks, - ;,. 4S2 52
P tut o Drink circulation outstanding 100,011 00
PrnSt and. Loss, Encbooges, Discount anil

Interest, ' 35,048 61

'Total,' ' Wtt-- .f s.i'i : $2.1,1'.6 40

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
NonTiiDsrTiBmirNCo.v8c.

I, 8.' j.' Packer. Cashier of i "First National
Bank of Sunbury, Pa,," do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and bclii-r- . a. J. 1'Alh.c.U, Uashicr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this second day
oi January, lsiHi '

P. M. f?mVr;L, Assistant Assessor.
Siintiiirv J,,,. Ktl, KIX . . .."" J ""J- Y .WWW.

trti'

V' 'sCdtS'jC$(i
xCELLi'T AVINE FOIl fEMAIXS.

j . . .

Every family at this season, should ass

iSPEERS WINE,
oelctiratcd in Europe far itsmedieinal and beneficial
qualities, highly CAtccuied by cuiiuunt phiriciaus,
utt--J in Eiiropciin aud American Hospitals, aud by
tonic of the first fimilii s in Europe and America.

'
, . AS ATONIC

il hns no equal, causing an appctito and building up
the system, being entirely ,. pure wiuo ui a most
Vuluuble grape. :

AS A DIFRETIC ; "
it imparts a healthy action of the tllnmls. Kidneys,
nnd Krinarf . Ornns vory bonedciiil yi
Uout, aad lUitamstij AtTections.

. SPEEU'B WINE
is purt article from tho Juice of tho Port Ornpc,
possessing properties superior to any othor
n ine in iu and aa article for all nenk and
dctiilitetoiF ierons, and the agcl and infirm, im-

proving tAe upnelitc, and beucfiiting lnlict and
children'.

g'.ZVy it oner, nnd you will not It ttcrrivr,!..
CV hv sure thu r of Alfreu r it

over Ihe cork ofench bottle.'
Hold by W. A. Bennett Sunbury, and all first oltift

dcnlers. who also sell the ,'.''H..l...
! I' tCIt choice old article, im
ported only by Mr. Spct-r- dircotfrom the valley of
vporio.

supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
A. SI'i-.Klt- . at his vineynrd in New Jersey.

PlllNCIPAL Ol'l- K'K, 208 BHOADWAY, Ji'. V.
Suubury, Jan. Ii, ISM. ly.

DIAItlKS for lSHtl. An nssortment of
Diuries, lurjje und small, for Side bv

ANiSA PAINTER,
Sunburv, Jan. 0, 1800.

sonci:.
The undersigned hereby cautions the pub-

lic that his wile, Catharine AVittner, has left
his house and home without any cause.
lie therefore notifies the public not to trust
her fin his account as he will; pay uo debt
cojitracieu oj tier. ....
' ' iCORNELtU.6 WITMER.

Lower Mahanoy, Jan. 0, I860,

' - ' PniLATiEM'niA. December 20. 1S65.
- TUo .uiual"MeetiDg f the Stoekholders of Tho

New York mid Middle Coal Field Rail Road aud
Coal Lompsnv wilt be held at the office of the earn
pauy, No. 2u4 south tlh street, on Tuesday, the 9th
dav of Junnarv. A. D.. 186n. at 11 o'clock.

the traufcr books will beolosed oo and after the
25th lust. , '. ' j

C. U, LINDSAY,s ' Secretary

rcv ICtMihaiut Uftblner'ti.
Life and Publie Services of A. LINCOLN, by
' ( t!rosh, ';:- - ( ,f$200
Pauline Cu.huuin, The L'uion Scout and Spy, 2 00
Our Mutual Friend, 2 1J4

Holiday lJonkt separately or in Setts
Banbury, Deo. 23, loos. '

Mu&axiat, for January, just received at
S SiorketSeivar.

SHERIFF'S SAL
i By vlrtne of eertain writ f Levari Faoiot, Issued

out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of Northutntu
land county, and to me directed, will be etpaeed to.
Publie Salei-a- the Court nouse' In th Korouch of. .. , .....u. I i T. n.ouiiuuijr, vii juuiBunv, uecemuer i, 1909, t 1

ocioea, r. m., me lonowing properly, to wit:
Al! those three eertain lots of lund. situate in 1'n

per Augusla township. In Jntepa W. Cake s Addition
ui ouuoury, oeing in diock Ao. is, and being num-
bers io aid bkiek 1, I aad S, aad fronting on Kail-roa- d

Avenue, each lot beisiic twenlv-fiv- a faet an said
Avenue and extending eaoh one hundred and fifty feet
iuyhiv; wiiBineappunenaneos,
whereon are erected a large fuur-ttor- y brick hotel,
with aeemtot, kaowa as Ike Augusta llotei, a Urge
frame tUibl and, aiher outbuildings.

Belied, tak.a iui execution, aud to be told at th
property ef W illiam 8, Snyder and D. S. Bergstre.
ter and. William 6. 6nvder.

li ll. M. WEAVBB. Sbariff.
Sberifl's Of&o, Eunbiry, Daeewher 1, IMi.

Psesnlnt!ttii trefully eipouBded of tb
bt MammMk Mora of

JVO. KKILINUSON.
faabary.May aO.til-K- . n.t

Tito hnl NailaBttl llaak of Nua
burj, Praa'a.

XTOTICE it hereby given that tb regular annua!
1M aleelioa of Direotort of "Tb first National

Bank of Beabury, Pa , will be held oa Tuesdav th
34d day f Jaaaary, A. D. lood, at the Banting
Uout, la tb Borough of Sunbury, Pa , between lb
hours of 10 A.M,ando'olook f.U .at aaid day,
ia aomtnlaa- - WiUk th provlsiont of th Ac of Cou.
grass. bJ JPACWia. Caahim.

Banbary, Pa , Vq. U, MW. , i . i . .

fHE NEWiYORK TRIBUNE.

Oaf ntftst nomenMus. arduous stfuiriflo tiarlnir r.
suited in the triumph of American Nationality, theumr, uisconiniure ana OTeruirow of seoassion and
Slavery, Tse Thibusb, profoundly rHoioiqg in this
reenlt, will labor te ooramrr the legitimate fruits of
thu grand, benignant rMorjr by rendering Liberty
and Opportanhy the oomtem heritage of the irholo
Amerioan People now and evermore,

Diecountetiaoeing all nmanlTeiulUthB over or
e" '"?l0,h0" 04 I0 r privation on the

of tha tost baase it wiliiasiM M Ue nrliest.poasiblo restoration of the Southern States to theirformer power and rnfmence in our Union on the b isAll Bights for AU their People. ,
It will labor in h6pe to prove Ch.t tht suKstltulloutree for Slave Labor must Inevitably and onivor-sall- y

oonduce to the- increase of Industry, TnriftProsperity and "Wealth, so that the Soulh, within the"bettlen jenrs, mnst look back ilmaj.cd on her long

of Man. . b

It will Inbnr for Iho diflusiin of Common School
Edseatioi), Manafttctaros; the Useful Arts. 4o., Ao.,
thMughnut evd? portion of our oounfry, but especi-
ally Uirtingkoni the teoliotis hitherto devoid of them,
believing that every goodend will thorcbv be snb!
Served and the interest of every useful anil wnnh.
class promoted. ,

ii win urge me rrotection or Home Industry by
discriminating duties on Foreign Products imported,
with a view to drawing hither the most oa pubic and
skillful artificers and artisans of Knropc, and tho
naturalising oirouraoil of many branches of produc-
tion hitherto oil but ooaUned to the Old World, while
It. would strengthen and .extend thoso whieh have
already a fuotbold. among ui.

It will give oaraful attention to progress and im-
provement doing lis beat at once to
bring market to the doors of oar furmers and teach
thciu how to make the most of the opportunities thus
afforded thorn. , .. v

It Will devota nanRtant aliAnlinn AB,n.
oiitlly for Agricultural Products, with intent t) suvo.
both producer and consumer from being viotimitcil
by tbe speculator and forestallcr.

Ana, giving iair scope to Current Literature to
the proceedings f Cgrst and to the general News :

of the Day, it bopos to retain its old patrons and al- - '

irwn many buw hi Dear mem compuuy.

M'e rarely employ travelina aventa. asm nm. '
impostors are habitually prowling in the assumed
capacity of solicitors for journals. We prefer that our
subscribers shall .pay their numey to persona the?
know and ot whose Integrity they aro assured.. Any
friend who belirvn he will do irond hv i

thocirculntiuuof Tiik XniBi'Niis autliuritod to solicit
and receive subscriptions. Specimen oopios will bo
promptly sent without chano to those reauirlno them
and we trust many friends will be moved to ask their
neighbors ana acquaintances to join In making up
their plubs. .

Tho' Qreaf vramily Nepaper.
' "' SOW tS Tift! TIMH TO SeBScntBB. '"' 1

.. ., T H E , - ,,

PIVVOUK XV KEKI.Y TRIEt V.
is printed on a large double-mediu- sheet, making
eight panes or six columns each. , It contain! all tho
important tditoriaui published. in This Daily

except those of merely local interest, also
Literary nud Scientific Intelligence; Reviews of tho
most interesting and important new Books ; 'the Let-
ters from our largo corps of correspondents; the latest
pews received by Telegraph from Washington nnd
all other parts of the country; a Summary of ell
important intelligence in this city and elsewhere ; a
Synopsis of the pr,ccediiii of Congress and Statu
Legislature when in session ; the Foreign news re-
ceived by every steamer; Exclusive Reports of the
Proceedings ot the larder s Ctnbuf the American
Institute; talks about Fruit un 1 other Horticultural
nnd Agricultural information esscutial to country
residents; Stocks, Financial. Cattle, Dry Goods and
General Market Reports, making it, both for varlclv
and completeness, altogether the most valuable,
interesting nnd iustrucuvo Weekly Nkwspaieii
published io th world. .... . ,

The Full Reports of the American Institute Far-me-

Club, and the various Agricultural Reports, in
each number,' ar richly worth a year's subscription.

v ' TERMS.
Muil subscribe, single copy, I year 52
'' numbers' $2 00
Mail subscribers, Clubs of fire y uo
Ton copies, addressed to names of subscribers 17 io
Twenty oopies, addressed to names of subscri-

bers 31 00
Ten copies, to ono address 16 00
Twenty eopjes, to on address 80 00

An extra copy will be tent for each club often.
For nluh-- rf twenty, two extra oopies, or on eony '

of tho Semi-Weekl- will be sent gratis.
tor clubs of ufty, live oopies, or one copy of tho

Daily Iribune will ba sent gratia for one year.
Subscribers in Canada must send 20 cents each in

addition, to pay V. S. postage. .

THE NEW-YOR- TRIBUNE
is published every TbESDAY and FRIDAY, and
contains all the Editorial articles, not merely local
in cniu-scur- ; Literary Reviews and Art Criticisms ;
Letters iroin our large corps of Foreign and Domes-
tic Correspondents; Special and Associated Press
Tulegruphio Dispatches; a careful and complete
Summary of Foreign and Domestie News, Exclusive
Ki ports of Ihe Proceedings of the Farmers' Club
of Ihe American InsUtuto ; Talks about Fruit and
other Horticultural and Agricultural Information ;
Slock, Financial, Cattle, Dry Uuodi aud tieneriil
Market Report!, which ar published in THE DAI-
LY TRIBUNE. THE Tit III IN E
also gives iu the cause of a yenr TllltEK or FUI K
of tho
by living authors. The cost of lUeso alone, if bought
in book form, would be from six to cuU doll.trs.
If purchased ia the ENGLISH MAGAZINES from
which they are caicfully selected, the cost would
bo three or lour times that sum. Nowhere else can
so much current intelligence and permanent literarv
matter ho had at so clieup a rate as in THE

'ilUIiUNE. Those who beliove iu tho
principles and approve of the character of Tiik Tbi-b- i

sk can inorease its power and iutlueuce by join--in- g

with their neighbor! in forming clubs to
for Tna Edition. It will it.

tha; way lie supplied to them at the low est price fur
which such a paper oan he printed.

TERMS.
Mail subscriber!, 1 copy, 1 year 104 numbers $1 00 '

do. 2 copies, do do. 7 00
do. ' 5 copies, or over, for each eopy 3 W

Ou rcccif t uf $10 for ten oopies, an extra copy will
be sent six months. On receipt of f 10 for iifteen
cnpie. an extra eopy will bo sent for one year. For
$100, we will send thirty-fou- r oopies, and one oopy
Dailt Tribitxe, gratis.

Subscribers in Canada must send 40 cent! in ad-

dition, to prepay United States postage.
DAILY TRIBUNE,

$10 per annum.
Subscribers io Canada must send $1 20 in addi-

tion, to prepay United States postage.
Terms, oath io advance.
Dial is on N w York, or Post Office orders, payable

to Ibe order ol The Taneaa, being safer, ar pre-
ferable In any other mode of remittance. Address.

1UE TRIBUNE, Tribune Buildings, New York.

SHEKIFF SALE.

BY virtue of eertain writs of Alias Testatum ven
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Northumberland county, and to mo directed,
will be exposed to Public Sulo, at the Court House.
in the Borough of Sunbury,

ON MONDAY, JANUARY 8T11, 1WI,
kt 1 o'clock, P. M-- , tha following property, to wit :

A eertain lot of Limestone Land, situate in Lower
Mahanoy township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to Tit :
On th north by laud of John Michael ; on the east
by land of Jacob Lenker ; on the south by land of
Jooob German, and on the west by lund of David
Ilain, containing on half acre, whereou it treated a
small Shanty and two Lime Kilns, Ao.

Seized' tuKen Into execution, aud too told as
of David K. Hultsman.

WM. M. WEAVER. Sheriff.
SborifTtOffbe, Sunbury, Deo. 21, 1 Sfta

mi eroO VI'.AU! W wnt
agonU every where to tell our

$2f Sewiug Machines. Three new kinds.
Upper and upper feed. Warranted five Joan.
Above sal try or large eommiasious paid. Ihe u.n.y
machines sold in Luited Stales lor lea thaa $10,
which ar fully lioensed hy Jiowe, Wheeler A Wil-

ton, Usever A Baker, Singer A Co , and Baehelder.
All other cheap maohines are infringements and tho
toller or aaer ar habit to trrat, fiu, nud iuprisoc-oien- t.

Cuwulan tree. Address, or oall upua Shaiv
A Clark, Uiddeford, Main, or at No. bli Broadway,
New Ytfk ; No. tli Carter St., Pbildlptu, l a ;
No. U Lombard' Block, Chicago, III.; No. 170
West Foarta rk..Ciaoinnali,0.;oc No.HBpulding
Exchange, Bumdo, N. Y. decJJ ly

flaQfl A .MOVI'II JAGENTS wanttd forww . eatirelv aew articles, luat ewt. Ad- -
dreat 0. T. GAKtV, City Building. Biddeford,
Maw. dec 33 ly

,'J lte .llavtoai tc IIhoIIu 1'abluet
Urcaaa, fcrty different styles, adapted io sacred
and seeular matio, for s to uoo aca. FIFTY-ON- E

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue

Freniiumt MASON , A HAMLIN, Bos TO a, or
MASON BROTHERS, Nw York. '

Beplembr, IWHi ly
JOHNS. 82IICK,. t

MERCHANT T A I L 0 R I
Few a street below Market, first door south of Bow- -

n'tstore.SUNBl.Ki--
,

FA. .

Biuiburj, October H,It4..,


